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fox aUtatigcl- oa the bi-mk.=
In mercy Blahdinff there; ..

^;f-rjte«Ujgetfcrightwith-heavenly light.
V. : Ana;honi of loftiest skies, 5*\ i^TJ^BE^hirfoco tojnortal race,

;,^uVf^endsliip*8 holy guise. t:>^D^Po»^Srink ofiark d&jpair, f<
"7 face:ishd stando; e* ?*. I 'Jinil WnA vii«(im ilirlnliinir thft-fl

Out^nlPijflhcr eager hands; n

4rIn aecenta ij^that sweeter flow B]
Tohisawali|{nng ear, .\

/ Sh^vpwhlaj^ick.liia deatliward track, .

, ^ ;~-*--TowardB Hojmj'.b effulgent sphere.
SweetJriendSfe^ let me daily give

for thee 1 V

Without t%sin!w£; 'twere death to live, ?
Andjoyto ccoSSjp be. ^Oh, bitterest dropfl^roe's full cup.v
To lmve no nofcd! aTo stmgglc oa Yfi$i?*rief "lone.J
VTcro agony 1

^

* -/>n

1*1 : Wl6||wtt MATIIKK. ^Sunlight is slccpinjg^ja^io hill".
And 'mid noft lea^fjof glowing green,

_' Old Wined to*M^3«pfc nodding -walla <
ana arcaes b^enk^na tocks ure scon. j'& Anon, a thousand stow loot down

^Into the dort ^dj^avelcsa Ithinc. f,To each, a siiir:«r oy^eends back
sA look that tfhiiepcre,1 am thine 1 / 7

Sweet poets liave sang, P
llow, in thosnnnyJPcrsiaa bowers, . ?'

Though countless blossoms hourly ope,
The Rose is queen of all the flowers; -*

"

uuu uDw, uirougnout tne solemn night ;Soft, shaded by a favorite vino, ^ Jt * 8
The Bulbul sing^the while Blie sleeps, tc- >* Love me, sweet angel ! I am thine! i^ j? <* fThe helianthus to hetgod nIs ever murmnrrintt the song.Tlie ringdove, to hd£taitliful mate, "

n
Ropeata the mnsio all day long; oAnd! have heard thatgentle mnid Y'May breathe it to jxfir Valentine.DBut never, unless hejjgjflfcaak, ?!
uuitio mmo say^jun tbine ! >r

lyn^ElJ^NEOUS". it
The Olives di&G-ethsemane. c

, At the foot of llie Mount of Olives we ^Jfind what ia considered' the garden of Geth-
semane, memorable^-'as the resort of our ^
Lord,,and as the a£on£Tof the agony which"ho endured lhe\nJght ho was betrayed.*

Thoy^ is littledoftbttnat this is tho real place" of this Sblemnvirwwgction. It seems to Lhave been to^c3S«y^5nLation in tho lime of tlChrist, as -this nWDOfc^Gethaemano signifies 11<
-" Tf I*1ti square, and | a» enclosed" 1"

II mm , "<' formed of jought® stones. 3&iglit very si
ancient ottye;tre<ii£-^w occupy'the elxclos- s<V i^,8om^J6£?tfrhi(^aii«3 very large, and all y^3^it?^TOptdni^^toccayT clearly denoting "tWir gr^^^gei^^fa fresli olive treesprings cSm'OT^^jp of an old one, there s<
is reason towwBitlc that, even if the old btreos'^|Ungv^^ie.time of our'Lordhave bbeen'^[^o«^Ftiiosc wliicb now, stand w

sprang froti$S»w roots. ^ tfut it is not in- r«
credible t^^^;sho\ild^Tli§.sainff:l^es. e

nowjtJ

reia^aiigipi; >
'ithjfc A ; so'Hq ojio 1

ay»jrf ^ieaxfjy a alfain- i1
ted tiollare ipt<^i(^wa]14tv. stopped upon a 1

toariibc&&and;away uo' started down Jlio ;
Ivar for Ifaw Orleans to buy him a saddle.
tow tliW.was the firel tripTora., ever made
a had KVed albhisiifeWneraJj'e-.was born, \
nd never board any other language-than 1

bat of hia jtboth^s "tongue. In the course 1
f a few day$ lgt.landed<r.upon the' levee at 1

Tew Oi'leanfl." if '

Poor Tom, little didjlielcnow! what life hod
of encounter. , Tho Frenchman fras there,
lie Italiah Wasthere, thaSphniard was there, I
nd'the Gorman was there.some from all
latis of the worlds.were crowded,utxjd the
avee, and there was Torn, with his eyes
tretched, and core open, .completely mystii<»iljiiut 1v>tvilrlAn>il nf tlirt nf.rnnrrn in'fomn

;oingou around; bo stood it as long as moralman well could, and at last struck out with
lis mind fully prepared to bo surprised at
Lothing he saw upon his errand of the sadHe;
After wandering about the city for some

ime, like some poor lost devil, he at length
jund a saddler's shop. Tom with .heart
late walkechin. . .

The first and only lii'ftg creature which
ict his vision was a baboon of the largest
pecies sitting upon the oountcr, playing
fith the girths which were Hanging from
saddle immediately over his head..Tom
ery politely addressed him, 'how do you do,
ir?' The baboon grinned and nodded. 'I
,-ish to buy a saddle,' says Tom. (The same !
xprcssion from the monkey.) In a louder
:ey from Tom.' I want to buy a saddle,' 1

A. very polite grin from the baboon.) *1
,-ill give you $20 for the saddle, says Tom
t tho same time handing him a $20 bill.
'ho animal, having seen his master put
loncy into tho drawer, took it, and'hopingalong tha counter made a deposit of
'om's $20 note. lie returped immediately
3 liia former position. "

Tom.'.Well, lxand us^down the pigBkhj,', ..

-(Very little notice from the briboon,Y^Ding it, why don'tyou give me my saddle t? £
have paid you.for it so nand' it down, or I

*ill take it myself.' ~*(An awful chattering
om the baboon.) *'

. ^ToJjU not intending to bo fcK)le<l\vfthany
>Oger, reached out and xaught hold oft his
rot>ertv.but no sooner liad ihe nnnr fftl-
>w donq so than the naib h^d^tbo teeth of
hq jiponkey wer^ driven intohis arm. Tom
ifeked and sw6roV-tho bfiboon .bit and ;
creamed.until af'l'ast the owner of the
hop, a Erenchman,. .'With long moustache,
ame rushing into tlie loom. "' f;^Wliat does all .this fuss mean! What
dyou want in hSre: By garyou bliall give;'
30 satiafacshithe. "* ,:V,
Tom, not in the least daunted -but veryluch exasperated^ripp'ed out, ''tou "infernalId hairy mouthed scoundrel! I iw»1ipirt4 4

OJ.wish ip "steal inj $20! J came 111 her$« I
ought a saddle, paid tho money down for 5
, and now wluiVI want' to bo going with
; your s&i there ^bas refti&pd to let me have ;
; and:has kicked uj> ^dealHf fuss about
* W*-- V, >, -'i p !
Tomj however, got bia saddle and return- 'i

J.illA nM'mnwithr/m OIL/V M

vcr; b^t Laa teen freard to swear it was
k> last one heaver wished to purchase^-.i. Y. Spiritofwu Timei. *, .. && J

r N . jft£=? *> -

: iv^Qtiickoti Trigger. ,
" Yqu*wU1 ,p|cnso' obeeivc, sai<jV|jl4v Mr. '

ambell,^^e soboo1 ^

ition t^_^^o^^U^'9tfi:er; in fibpr .

' v
3ttle dawn In alRlfte ; gravity of m^iure
cars under tlio \^^mo s^tc'm 1 Hav^
itroduc^A1^\e at this niorogttfc- arrived ia.frpptof ;
jvcral boys -who ftefe seeding around'a

'

is mouth thejS>nterits o£va tin cup, '
diilo the oj^'genlJjBtnag} ,va^^(wping .to "{
jcover his pen ffoot tbo .flppr,^)Sfett^S^ |
uicklv beneath thedritrfc«rV pjiK^inA^'iv£.r *

#41 am
owkr c^Q hi^B^Bj®F|
Ojr ^jj>er>'
,Tho \f

Kit camo .MMpMg^B^MB|^

lYvjtgl^rf^rjSar. ; wj^H|^^MnBH|HHn

to things that ato InecQssafy *V bo clajflSR
vnen wjo:«iuo qomi»-ior ub.xo qc cnem. *or. i
ve wish to mrtko ,<
$ qecsafiary for tHe bcat intefoetB and/Vin'a^. ^Iqjri of 'Gpd, to rnako tlicm on tlio Sabbntn, (
yffdo it. P'othbr IJImbfT' Im-secondec! \
,ho motion that Dr. BcniHifiol be fcent'back |
x> W:.sbig£tpu as ourdelfcgUo; oil who-
ia, ta\ ur< i ii. rnisovqurngfii liana» ^ULvic,
.ban two tho..^nd hand* **r'o at&nco seen
ibove tho h'indsof tlio congregation.] "It
is all right! I. would never call' for an oppositevofc. i'wjll fty it, jid\riSver." '^[Not
n single hand was .raised in opposition.]

JOKIN'J WlTlt A jAtLOR..-A.-conplo of
prisoners in the Johnstown (Iowa) jail n

3hort time since perpetrated -a good "joke
BgOp. their jailor. Tney^cut^hoie throughthe.ceiling, then through'tho'roof, and at !
night roauo their escape. >' In 'th* morning.1
the jailor entered to give them breakfast,
when he found but one of his p'ets on hand;
tho other two had vanished.. The. jailor
asked him whv ho was not crone too? He
said'he was guilty^ of no offcnce and would
not slope. vSSg
Tho joke of tho affair. was, that on

Thursday morning Hester,, otie of the missing,returned to quarters, saying ho had',
simply gone out home to change his shirt,bearing a message from the other chap that
lie too would be back soon. Sure enoughbe did return.he was out to $ggt a drink."

7* Historical Acoocnt o# Hymen..Hymenwas a beautiful youth of Athens who,fnr tlin Iauo nf o J- 1
.v,. c vugm, uiKguiseabimself, and assisted at tho Ehisinian^ites ;md at this time, lie, together with his beloved,ard divers other young ladies of that

jity, were surprised and-carried off by pirates,who, supposing; bim to be what -he
appeared, was lodged, with hisurislress.^Inthe-"dead of tho night, wben tbe robbers
were all asleep, he cut their,|liroats. Thence,making haste way to Athens, bo bargainedwith the parenbi- that he would restoro them
their daughter and all li'er -comnanionR. if
they would consent to their marriage; which
proving very happy, it bccafhe the custom
to invoke the name of Hymen at all nvrpfm;, 2*'m
K-Cure for Diarrcea..Various experimentsdetailed in an. exchange, go to prov£thatwtliis troublesome disease-may he effeo-'
tually curedby the use of strawberry leaves.
Fn the moat "sfevero ctfecs, and after other
well tried remedies havo^iled, ^.tea of
auiutv uci IV icavca utyj CUCUKOU. me 0180050
ia a few hours, and restored, the«paliefntAte,hea'th.-r-For light attac^p, inst^ad'^f <Sdlinga jjhysicinn, let the pat|entr catgreen'loaveeof wnd
cure themselves.v'j
'^Public q^JuliSs, did w&iveir.speak.inpublicT*
. ^In.ijouree I did.1' f

i ruIn .de porlice." _" ; '̂

J" And^hat did i
Oil gnvty, Mr, Siiovv^wbat'eTsfc couldagemman 6ay; uqda de pwfe»ha ob dec#-"

?u^8tances.%, 'b :
r '.1

- A^ Fair" ~ tKd^ follbwinijfrom tho C6^jjp6d#ealm^. v }
U" v-^bjiyisbgs asfory^in^which ii_is CTateu that amah' who came

Ihe Voiiog who'foJJ iri-lovo has just

tVo^4

rwhcn mx- BVRThoory w»» fint^6c1oroa V
4|l»o wowl akoptital persona doubted its cor-
tffctoo^anaiooKeawmi distrust oft ttt« rema-.'
fflB^t poseGsscA. Othere, liow«Veji, BtaiVsk with
BKonwluolity of its Yiews nndconceodiDg merit
*rfche fheory, werolnduced to^ry if we removesbore'out in practicewhat-Wm claimed for 4
Bern iriiytheory. .A third class differing from J
Site- others and j>erfcapAtnor6numerous, without f >

:onsidelng for.'arrtibinent any merit thoy might '

be entitled to^ trad them, merely as a venture,
growing out of a desiro - for omething new.

We aVe satisfiedjvrith the result, for tbe public
has received tM benefit and 111. it R. Theory
lias triumphed.; Wot a day passes tliat wo do
nnl 1mv« nilmiswiott from nnnin liifliprtn nnluw
liever tKut tl^gi^foiptjcism was unfounded attd
cortWhCed byroadmg our Family Friend, Lave
prtoyed by their 6wu^)spericnoe, the infallibility
jfrfeffiir raadicine&. q day passes that we do
notreceivo grateful testimonials of cures effect- ,

eil^by these, Medicii^, "X.'was seized with
cramps and spasms lost riight*says one; and bad _

it.npt been for Rndaway's Ready Relief I should
have died with the pain." Another says, "my
wife was slajfly. sinkipg with an affection of
the Lungs and my neighbor was suffering from
Scrofula,.I have scia^ them both restored to "1
health bv Rftdwnv'fi Renovatintr Resolveut. J
A third atiy, "Ra^why's Regulators havo cured g
mo of habitual eofctlveness that was the burden s
of niy life'" Such are tlic characteristic tcsti- r
mouials ve daily recive of the R. R. -R. Remc- J
di^£ , e

jjRfflWB Ready Rklikp, the first of the R. *
R. R. remedies, is the most quick and safe rem- *
cdy that has ever yet been discovered for the *
instant relief of all ACUTE OR CHRONIC 1
PAINS. It ia a certain discnfectant and will <
vraiithnitoT+tia ro/wf -f nf-i:1

ti. iuvuv wvivuv |»v»JDVllO VI iUailKUUUb

Epidemics:- If the human system is seized with
tlicf virulence of Cholero, Small-Fox, Ship Fever,Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons, Rad- r

way's Ready^Rclicf used in connection with
Raaway's Regulators, will check tllo violence of
the disease, neutrali_o the infection, -and will
not only protect the system ogaiust sudden
death, but will restore tlie body to health and
strength. "We mukc this assertion boldly, and jif any Physician or Chemist doubts tbe great jpower which we claim for our Ready Relief, tover mdlignnnt pains, let them examine it and jtest it, it will bear the test.

j rheumatism: \ j

1'ains stopped in a low minutes. TIicmoment
Rndway'a Ready Relief ia applied, to tho partsafflicted with rheumatic pains, whether it d« in Jthe kneo joirlt, the arms; logs, feet or loins all,pain and anguish ceaaep.

Cairpi-ed fob twejity rams. Mr. Charles M. <

Johnston, Nashville, Was crippled with a chronic
rheumatism for twenty years. lie'purchasedfrom J. M. Zimmerman ond bottlo of Roody Relief,and one box of Regulators. The ReadyRelief was; applied as soon as it was obtained.
In tiocnty mirtutei ho was freo from pain ; 1
Jn twenty-f<?ur hourn he coulil stand alone; '

In/wr day*Jhe 6ould walk alone. x.
Bythfe-uio of,the Kesol vent,, Relief and-Rcgtt- 1

lators, in one month' htf-was1 entirely cured.- ' * '

lady aged 85, had been crippled for years,'aotild not raisfe her hand to her head. One bottleof R.,R. tReUef removed all pain and stiff-
-nesa, created neiflife .withio her-disabled body, '

restored each limb and joinj^to a strong yigorrous'.and healtb^. oonditiSn. - The ladvis wellknown-in Aabflville, N. C. Tijomas ~W. Atkin,Es(T.,.editor.of'theAahcville Jfewt. nfiVili«horl
'cMdm lii« paper on the 13th of October 185ST. {**>' SDDDW Axtacxb. "CHAMPS- AND gpAsiia.-^'For iall Inteittal^^cidties, wlrere the patient ia and- t
aettlyfeizeiJ^whh^Crainps, Spafcms, Diarrhoea, i
PnQlcra jrorBtrt,*- one toaepooiiful offRadwayV 2deafly R<5lief \rtll wJijFi&hfi initiates allay tne
'most dtBtrcssfng^pains. y*

vjpftermid,Aj^S^l/ct thodo affli<)tcd v»lh tliia
.take RVdVay'i'Riady'R«. "

;i^:1.wtoriiai^-,tt.1^sa8pooaf6l^yeiy fifteen nlin^it^-thrcgl^nrs.^fore this cbilla.como on, and
a nf Kra'nlnfnM av/>Wiht/»KV* w^k iL>' c

M>B«jpr-"« »'J UI|JUII,. 01WI| 'UU 1118 ;spine of 'thebapk dttwn^yith Ready Relief. It $
'^pU en t.i eveat the eyatemhgQinBt '

"^in Bruises," Strains, £

Sprain's, Sw®mg8, HeartBnro, Sour Stom-\ (

,acW:gtf<5k HeftU«fWfc, "R^&waj\j Ready Relief *

remove all$Sm ifr'afiir minutes. i^C ; »>i»lPor salo <fc Lyon, Abbqvilla;; \I^tvrtiglit; Jp^Vkuloo, Cfclumbia;-Drfr.'G:. :Parks, GrecuwoGa; Beach. i
berry; J.. & JJ. Folk, Pomarja; Dr. F. F. Gary," i'jCtaktfsinjt^.; ;& W. T<wlor,*-^detwn;-4<3ox, Beftoji; M. BA-^rler^|Jo.,Greenville f-Earld, T3*ans <fe Griffin, WiUi^fc^o'n r3)avid Kib-;Jer, FtorX^I. - RAl^WA^Ca.Jf.Tprk.

Lti. STOCK of'
,

Spring; and Sun
Manufacturednbyith,om8o\vo8 ,oxpro8«ly for thii

..^OOWthbr Trait A

1Wlcii>« ,F u r ii i -m

BHIRTB, OLOVS»;,^
COLLARS, BUSI'ENDEUS,
CRAVATS, IIANDKEKOH1

.. STOCKS, sgM DRESSING 0(
fVinrftrv Merchant* wishintr to hopt no u

rawed P»ock, and at Charleston" Prices. 1

Colombia, Oct, 20. 1863. -O -'v.'T*:
i

;."9B jb32 R b?m m. is m rm: ssb
Which can be Relied on for Each and

Every Disease.
p\B.' J. 8. ROSE ia an Honorary Member ofU the Philadelphia Medical Society,; and
irflduntcd, in 1820, frotu the UnlverBityof Pcnn-ylvania. under the guidance of tho' truly emilentProfessors Physick, Chapman, Gibson, Coxe,tames and Hare.names celebrated for medial
eience. Being solicited by thousands of luo t. iientato put.up his preparations, ho no*- oners
o the public, as the rcaults of his experience
or the past thirty years, the following valua-
jle family medicines, each one Kiiited to a tpe-
rtfic disease:
Dr.J. S. Rose's fflervoiis and Invigorating

'*" Cordial.
The greatest discovery in medical' science,

rhis astonishing preparation for raising up a
vcak constitution debilitated by Care, labor,tudy or disease, actd like a charm. It givestrength and appetite, and possesses groat invigirating propirties.
For Heart Diseases/ all Nervous Affections,flatulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness Numbness,Scitralgja,- raising the spirits, and giving power

o the wliole system, it is almost iniroculous.in
ta effect. W cenla a bottle.

ForCoughs, Colds, Grou]) and Whoring
y' Cough. ,..TiiE-bttt Couori Strup intheWohld..lliero

ire manv Cough Syrups "which are mere palliaJvcb.fir. Rose's celebrated Expectorant or
jougn ssyrup, noton»y relieves the worst cough,>ut it allays all. irritation of the .Lungs or
throat, subdues any Bronchial affection; cures
he Asthma, and is.decidedly the; best preparaionfor Cohsumption and altLung diseases. In
>ottles at 6Q cents and $1. -

Foil Wn<k>riNa Couon..Tliis distressing and
requentlydangcrpua complaint; yields/and is
Hired by Dr. Rose^fcelebrated Whooping CoughSyrup. It allays the- cough and prevents lnlamniatian"and .'dropey on tbo"^chest.It frepientlycures in tirie Wcefc, and gives mutant
elief. 60 ccntappr battle.
A Cebtaw Cche for Crout..Chfldrenare alwaysliable to thd croup, which dangorous colri'

ilaint yields immediately to DjV J. S, Rose's jleVer-failinir Croiia Rvrun. Prien W iwnia. ..

po you $tiffer
Ifyou do, you will find immediate reliefbyising Pr. J. a. Hubu'd PainQurer. It W the onypreparation Vhioh cures, almost i nRtantly,fore Throat, Rheumatism, from»Colds, Pains m

,he Side, B^ck,.orLimbs; F&ce,'vE(i*V'or ToothVdie; *Stoma6h or Bowels, Sido^i'Baek; Stiff
Heok, BruiBea, Corns and .Chilblain8»^>JVrhbrer>ryouhave pirn, use thaOPaiirCfarer.v'JUfeto
ilTajje. Price, 12^, 2<fSod CO cent bottles.
The Only Curefor-Dyspepsia,JUyer Cotti:Cplaint and Indigestion.
Ttoiriands' Bavo boon. curedVof, *tho:Jiboye jlomnlainte, and tens of thonsands morb caK be:urcd if they.'will .tiike'jPri. J. 8: Jtoixf* Dyiiprp-ie Coihj^utid'&ni lnB Anii-Bili<iu»roif Railroad

.The. Dyspeptic Compouad; acta dirootlym'.tlio liVA And Btomachi'w'nilst the Pills carry £iflTiUaecrfctmnB,- keeniner the bowcls onpn «mfcn
"giving^ $trengtfi 'andappetiteriiesemcdicmoa contain/Ho calomel or ijiercnry' 'i

n any.form, but poaaess'grcat tonic,- olteratiV^tomnch andHYCr.compqvu^'^w'hich^noVerin- "

uro but-always imprdve .tlt^T-'c^nfelitMtiqii, as

houjands can testify;";-;. ' r-
' »AJUf tbc above preparationvwiEhlJr. Tttiso's
tteaicfll adviser ttTPirsoius In Sicknesa aad iir
^WardW^Lvon. Al,Willi" ,

'' -

Dr, Fclir O.'Parte, Gi-ecniwood
?t;T ;y

Vo*. 209 and 211 -6-'^|

r

abiishm en t,olumbla, South Carolinu.'
»nm»uu v» mo puuu« vo their EXTENSIVE
nnier Clothing,

m»rket., g
X^EOB BTOCTC Or >

h in9^0odss
V V.V

.w* ^ ,..v TBLN*8, .. . ...,v'; CARPET BAGS,
0CF8,.'*7 *'f-VALI8E8, - « *

3WNB,''.>»OI«tY BELTS," '

rill, find, at this7 Establishment, a large and.0

| -

: g 24.ly,
The World's Hotel,

AT ABBEVILLE C,
A J1UMJE FOR THE STRANGER; ^
T^HE subscriber rMpectjullyiuforastiicJlftJU&publib,that liia Hotel is still 9penBMfor the reception of Boarders and TravellersIIisrooms are ample and convenient*. and hi»
Table, (ao an impartial- public testify.) is equalto any; in the country. Ho has also an excellentStable and Ldt, abpndantlv supplied -with*
water from the village spring by the constantaction of a hydraulic ram, and is prepared to
accommodate hones, single or improves* He
uuiiuiw, Iiomnini, xiIB wnii 9J*gTaWB, fiUjtl
are as follows: ^ xii->For single meal, t 7 >. ./» *- $0 $8Board and lodging, by the day, \i 0 76
Board by the week, - - - # 8 50
Do. by the months - 10 00"
Do. by the year, :"120 00

iJ?or mail and. horse, supper, lodgingand breakfast, - - - ' .145Single feed for horse,- - * - > ~0''S7
r- By day, if morathairWro feeds, ^ - -Q. 75Keeping horse by the yoek, > W !it Do. t do. by tho month, - .7; 10 00 f&11 transient jiereons stopping at the World's

w "»ggoge, Will pay in
ndvance.. There will be no pains spared in try,ngto accommodate al 1 those who may'eee fit
to patronise the .World's Hotel. >.

Feb:- 4 ".89-^tfm SILAS ANDEKgOlf.
ckkxd

Corn plenty. Cottonfair;price* JPoriccheap.
l-L. Qoods atiil.'fheaper.. :;;yr

M' : 8TRAXJSS, Cokesbury, '

HASlH;- STOIfcMl;hi^^fjfeiying daily' fromN6w York,- Philadelphia,' Baltimdre and
Charleston, a Jargo and. seject assortment of
GOODP adapted to Jlie present season and forthe -winter, consisting, in parts of.STAPI^^KD DMESTIC GOODS.BrownandBk*Qhed SH1RTING8.

American,English and French PRINTERFrench and Scotch GlNiJILAJlS, f > »<;

Welob^cbny-4nd Patent uMm'nkableFLAN_NEp; Oblored andOpera Flannel, *'<\
^«U»njf,,T^l«waotb.W«p^
Paris Printed D'JLAlNES^GASHilEEEB, ?' "

Alpaca, Merinos and

PI ai n, Flo id, ^rocade, l^ompadour Silt, and otlitv

i 'Vrt"'yfodl, Nel» French Printed, Broch^nd CjuJimere.v.; ££&->., :.°z~^
v FA^CT-UnTlCtM '

r»'-v FVenohEmbroideries, Crystal EaWfifttoftSre,n^ -Gaahmere and ...

GarfblleV for'ladies' *'

MittfvJaednet atod Swiss Edrfinwand *

<&p.EinbroWered, from 74 ot* to g dollaraJT?.n^wwafato -<.iZi.. -i^.ras.". .,... ..

Acres.20
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